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Dean Ray Requests Coeds
To Make Vacations Count

Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
women, made the following an-
nouncements recently encouraging

women to make a wise choice be-
fore deciding what to do during
the coming summer vacation.

"Making a decision is a terrible
ordeal for some who have never
exposed themselves to education;
for the college woman of today, it
is a matter of daily routine. Before
long each of you must decide what
she will do with this summer to
make it count for her country and
for her own welfare. Some will
need a rest for at least part of the
summer, perhaps combining this
with a job or with a short term of
study. Others, we hope many, will
fit into defense jobs or into work
that will release men for the arm-
ed services. Many more will re-
turn to campus to continue study
and fit themselves for the jobs
ahead.

"Whichever way you decide,
you will be impelled by the
thought that the boys of this Col-
lege are giving up everything for
you and me—their education, their
health, their lives. Whed some of
them return, shall we be able to
give an accounting of our time in
a way that will prove us kindred
spirits with the great heroes of our
day?"

Dean Charlotte E. Ray

MA Elects Neve Officers
At the IWA meeting May 15, the

following officers were elected for
the new semester: Helena Miller,
oresident; Rose Schulman, vice-
president; Betty Luckmeyer, re-
cording sec retar y; Jacqueline
Glud, corresponding secretary;
Virignia Bierne, social chairman;
and Katherine Arborgast, athletic
Chairman. An installation banquet
in combination with IMA is being
planned for the near future

Ham-Prop, Faculty Picnic
Eighty Hamilton-Propellor girls

and fifty faculty members and
wives picknicked in Hort Woods
Wednesday evening. The cadettes
challenged faculty members to a
baseball game after the Weiner
roast.

Gladys Bergmark, social chair-
man, was in charge..Marie Step-
ango, Jay Jones, Ellen Kennedy,
and Janice Brennan assisted.

An Indiana town official sug-
gests making worn-out street cars
into war homes. Sorry, but most
of the cities are using them.

Women crying in the movies
seems foolish. The same tears at
home might get a new spring hat.

Sorority
Shorts
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GINGER ROGERS as Paramount's "Lady in the Dark," sings, dances and reaches new dramatic
heights opposite co-stars Ray Milland, Warner Baxter and Jon Hall.

THE COLLEGIAN

Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma recently elected

the following officers: president,
Ailene Babbitt; vice-president,
Laurene Newbold; recording sec-
retary, Marguerite Quick; cor-
responding secretary, Rosemary
Halpin, and Treasurer, Margaret
Johnston,
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Kappa Alpha Theta
Mrs. H. B. Wilson, district pres-

ident of Kappa Alpha Theta, will
visit the campus Monday and
Tuesday. She will be entertained
by the active members at a tea at
the Theta House on Tuesday.
Others attending will be alumni
members and guests from other
sororities.

Phi Mu
Phi Mu recently pledged four

cc-eds. They are: Geraldine Mar-
ley, Ellynmae Hottenstein, Ruth
Climer, and Dorothy. Beck.

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Installation of new officers for

Kappa Kappa Gamma will take
place Monday evening.

The new president_ is Helen
Martin; recording secretary, Gol-
die Scraban; corresponding sec-
retary, Marguerite Zollinger; and
treasurer, Sally Schmidt.

Sigma Delta Tau
Sigma Delta Tau is holding a

tea in the southwest lounge of
Atherton Hall this afternoon from
4 to 5:30 in honor of national reg-
ional adviser, Mrs. S. Frankel, and
chairman of the alumna league,
Miriam Rubnitz.
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Women. In Sports
WRA NOMINATIONS preceding

the final elections in Old Main
lounge from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. May.
26 have been put on the slate by
WRA.' These nominations may be
added to at the nomination mass
meeting in Schwab, 7 p.m. Tues-
day.

Nominated for president are.
Mary Anne .Jennings and Betty
Pike; vice-president, Marilyn Glo-
bisch, Eris Huntsinger, Elizabeth
McGee; treasurer (i n t r a mural
manager), Mary Gundel, Harriet
Miller, Rebecca Walker; sopho-
more representative, Jo a nne
Black, Marcia Conroe, Fay Ma-
tulis.

The annual physical education
student body meeting was held
Wednesday. The school picture
was taken and election of officers
took place.

New prpsident is Charlotte Tay-
lor; vice-president, Alice. Hooper;
secretary, Rebecca Walker; treas-
urer, Marjorie Lyon; senior class
representatives, Mary Anne Jen-
nings and Harriet. Miller; junior
class representative, Mary Gundel
(the other is to be announced);
sophomore class representatives,
Fay Mattilis, Doris Jenkins; editor
of the student paper, the Disco-
blus, Alice Hooper; on the Alumni
Council of the School of Physical
Education, Vivian Martin.

SQUARE DANCING 'will be
among the many stunts that the
Aquacade will feature tonight at
the White Hall pool, 7:30 p.m.
Form swimming, clown diving, a
duet with fins, and fancy diving
will be performed by the WRA
Swimming Club.

IN AUTHENTIC tobacco auc-
tioneer style one V-12 sailOr• led
the rooting for his team :but the
marine-coed teant defeated the
Navy-coeds 20 to 7 at WRA Co-
Rec evening last Wednesday. Bat-
ting for the marine team were co-
eds Craig, Smith, Hooper, Steven-
son, and Kilmer. Marines were
Carle, Cribari, Rickly, Richard's,
and Kurowiki. •

The navy-coeds were Boelson,
Walker, Hurlburt, Gundel, and
Snyder. The sailors were Foster,
Grim, Cwik, Abromitis, and Gibbs..

SOFTBALL LINEUP for ilex
week is: Wednesday, Phi Mu:-
play AChiO's; Theta's play DG's.
Zeta's versus Ath East; Thursday

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY.
SCHOOL OF LAW-

•NEW YORK"
Three-Year Day Course

Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Member Assn. of American
Law Schools

Under Accelerated Plan, Day
Course may be completed in
two years; Evening Course in
two years and eight months.
DAY and EVENING CLASSES
FIRST YEAR CLASSES BEGIN
On June 12th and Sept. 25th;
1944, and February sth, 1945,
For further information address
Registrar, Fordham University

School of Law
302 Broadway,

New York 7, N. Y. '


